
James Franks of Siletz was in
the city yesterday."

Austin Rosebrook announces a
dance at Oddfellow Hall tomorrow
night.

Clarence Bateman retained Mon-
day evening from a trip up into
Idaho.

For delicious. Portland icecream,
and dainty home-mad- e cakes, go
to Norgaard'a restaurant.

Mrs. T. P. Fish returned Tues-
day evening from a visit to Port-
land, where ebe selected her Spring
stock of millinery.

C. D. Babcock, of the State
Industrial Accident Commission,
was over from Salem Wednesday
securing data for that commission.

Another old fashioned dance will
be held at Woodmen Hall Friday
evening, April 3d. All night dance.
Good music and a sood time for
all.

A Methodist social club has been
organized here with a membershin
of twenty-fiv- e. The club plans to
hold a social meeting every two
weeks.

Mrs. Leone Kaufman, who has
been stavicg the past year with
Mrs. Jenni" Jacobson in this citv.
returned Monday to her home at
Shedds.

C. E. Olney of Msryville. Wash
ington, arrived Wednesday even inn
fir a visit with his old army chum.
lim biting, of Upper Farm, at the
home of r. H. Elting.

Z. C. Conltflnrl returned Tnocrtoo
evening from a visit to the uictrop- -
o is. mrs. upeiana visited her
sister. Mrs. Alice Wuuzh. in this
city during Zenas' absence.

A cruwd of the friends of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Lingenfelter sur
prised them at their home in this
citv Wednesday evening, the occas-
ion being their twelfth wedding an-
niversary.

Appropriate flag raising services
were held at the grammar school
last Friday afternoon, when a new
flag pole was raised in the school
yard and a fine new flag is now fly-

ing to the breeze.
Roy Walker this week received

word that hib parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George Walker, had left San Pedro,
for Toledo, and would arrive here
the first of next week. Mr. ! Wal-

ker has one and the promise of two
ships to build here this Summer.

The echooncr Mirene will leave
Portland next Wednesday for To-

ledo with a cargo of merchandise.
The owners of the Mirene have
purchased another boat, the Enter
prise, and the two vessels will make
the regular run between this pott
and Portland , making a trip every
seven dayr,V'::

Mr. and Mrs. R. J.Groth arrived
down from - Dundee Mondav- - even
ing and will make their home .in
this city. Mr. Groth is a black-
smith and has leased the Day shop
at the north end of Hill street.
Mr. Grotb also has a reputation as
a baseball pitcher, being able to
deliver the ball with either his
right or left hand, and will be a
welcome addition to the Toledo ball
team.

Elsewhere in this issue appears
the announcement of C. K. Crosno
for th nomination, on the Republi-
can ticket, for County Treasurer.
Mr. Crosno .8 a native sou. having
been born and raised in this section
and consequently needs no intro-
duction to the voters of the county.
He has been enxaged in the real
estate and insurance business here
the past beveral years. This is
Mr. Crosno'a first appearance on
the political field and he asks
your support at the coming pri-
mary.

Word was received here Inar Frl.
flay evening of the sudden death of
oirs. Hiancne sni-ie- r at Fort land.
Mrs. Shisler was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Arnold Hurley of
this city, one of the old pioneer
families of this Yaoulna bav
country, and resided here all her
lie until a few years ago. when

she went to Portland to reside.
Miss Ida arrived down from Port-
land Friday evening and the follow- -
ing morning accompanied the par-
ents and another sitter, Mrs. Fred
Horning, to Portland where the
funeral was held Sunday. The un
ci dec ted death of Blanche v
shock to her many friends in this
city, who deeply regret her death
and extend their heartfelt sympa-
thies to the bereaved family.

Announcements
I hereby announce myself aa a

candidate for the nomination of
County Commissioner of Lincoln
county, subject to the will of the
Democratic voters at the primary
election in May. Edward Stocker.
Adv.

To the Republican Voters of Lin-

coln county, Oregon:
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the nomination of County
Commissioner of Lincoln county on
the Republican ticket,, subject to
the will of the voters. at. the pri-
mary election. ,

Adv. 0. V. Hurt.

To the Republican Voters of Lin-

coln County. Oregon:
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the nomination of
County Commissioner of Lincoln
county, on the Republican ticket,
subject to the will of the voters at
the Primary election May 15th.

A.'M. Wbeelock, Linville. Or.

1 hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, subject to the will of
the Republican voters of the county.

Adv. G. B. McCluskey.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County
Judge.' subject to the will cf the
Democratic voters of Lincoln
county.

Adv. J. John Fcgarty

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office cf County
Surveyor, subject to the will of the
Democratic voters at the primary
election. . ,

Adv. Z. M. Derrick.

To the Republican Voters of Lin-

coln County:
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate fr the office of County Cor-

oner, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the Primary
election next May.
Adv. 0. R. HoIIingsworth.

I hereby announce myself a Re-

publican candidate for the office
of Sheriff subject to the decision
of the voters at the Primary Elec-
tion in May.
(Adv.) Bert Geer.

Io the Republican Voters of
Lincoln county: I hereby announce
myself a candidate for the nomina-
tion for the office of Coroner, sub-
ject to their decision at the pri-
mary election.
(Adv.) F. M. Carter.

After consulting with many of
the voters of Lincoln and Polk
Counties, I have consented to an-
nounce . myself as. a . Republican
candidate for Joint': Representat;ve
in the Legislature, for t ie Counties
of" tineolri'-an- d ; Polk; 'and most
respectfully solicit the support of
the voters of the two Counties.

S. G. Irvin.
Newport, Or. Feb. 3d 1914. Adv.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate fur the nomination of County
Clerk for Lincoln County, Oregon,
on the Republican ticket.

Adv. R. H. HoweU.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to the choice of the Repub-
lican voters of the county at the
primary election. If nominated
and elected I pledge myself to run
the office efficiently and econom-
ically, and to tho teBt financial in-

terest of the taxpayers.
C. K. Crosno,

Adv. " .Toledo, Oregon.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination of
Count Judge, subject to the will
of the Republican voters at the
primary nominating election.
Adv. R. R. Miller.

Having been urged by my many
friends throughout the county to
run again, I have consented to do
to, and hereby announce myself as
a candidate for the patronage of
the voters of all parties before and
after the primary election. My
platform is A Safe, Quick auto
trip Day or Night t j any point.
My auto is always ready.

Clarence Ofstcdahl, Toledo, Or.

Attorney W. E. Gwvnn were up
from Newport yesterday,

George Kirnr was nn from Civiter.
ville Monday.

Bonding County
for Good Roads

The Question everv tltnina. auks
is, what will the extra tax burden
be?

Let us try and solve the inner
workings of this problem and see ifit is meritouB.

Lincoln county now raises by
Bciitra! levy IOr- - road and br dore'
purpose me sum of S30.000 nnA

,by special lew the sum nf Jss'nnn
making the sum total for road pur-
poses of $65,000 annual road tax.
You have expended at least
8250.000 in the past' five years
honestly endeavoring to secure
good roads. For this expenditure
you have five miles of good gravel
and macadam roads, which on the
average have cost $50,000 per
mile. I do not mean that all this
money was expended on the five
miles of roads, but rather the
other money was so expended that
no permanent results are apparent.
In other words the money spent
year in and year out for anything
but permanent roads is money
wasted and could only be charged
to that ever growing account called
experience. Experience has proven
a costly teacher but should result
id wisdom.

At present yearly rate of ex-
penditure it will take SR50.000 tn
loot your good road 01113 IOT ma .

jiia, unu juoging iromi
tne system you have used in the
oast, this expenditure will result in
13 miles of road. You must admit
that there has been something

J Alls KIUU1II IO UJC BUIIradically wrong with thj system in .of Al Taylor, one cf the pioneersvogue in tho past. The time to; of thin hov Tie haa fM mnru
cnange is now before any more
money is wasted. Nearly every
county in the state has purchased
this same type of experience.

By your 3 mill lew vou rai.e
under the present valuation $30,000.
In ten years this would amount to
300,000. Under the bonding pltn

i

,your ccBt would be distributed ts
follows First year
One-ten- th of $190,000 sink

ing lund yearly. 10 years, $19,000
Interest first year, 11,400

533,400
So the first and heaviest e r

your cost would aggregate only $40u
more than you are now spending
for road purposes through the
general levy,' Ihe interest would
decrease yearly to the amount of
$1,140, so on a ten year average
it would cost approximately $5,700
per year less to bond than under
the present system. - Aside from
this you can easily count on two-thir- ds

of the $30,000 now annual
expended being wasted or misspent.'

me iuca ui uunuiog is 10 uo pc
manentwork in the different dis-
tricts of the' county and; to secure
keen competition on '. the different
contracts and to do all', work at a
hinimunj.ipUat.:--Whilei- t wildcat

you ltsi under the bonding system,
you will still have the benefit of
the road, through permanent im
provements, and be able to get
a doner's worth of road for every
dollar expended.

You who will most vigorously
oppose the county bonding must
candidly admit that under the pre-
sent system you are neither doing
work that counts nor saving
money by your present method.

Construct all new roads 'per-
manently, and rrpair the old roads
in a permanent manner o that
every Spring will not find the same
old ruts and impassable hills.

The proposition before you is,
hall you expend less rnor.ey and

expend it at one time, and receive
at least five timta the mmin. nt
work for your money, and have the
enjoyment ot your roads in the
meantime, or shall we continually
dribbla away our money and never
accomplish anything worth while.
To be continued. B. W. Jones.

FOR SALE.
Good work mare and

old colt; also two plows, cultiva.
tor, harrow and other farming im-
plements, and household furniture-Ca- ll

cn W. F. McJunkin. in town.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
Notice ia hereby given that all
warrants drawn on the General
Fund of Linculn county and en-
dorsed "not paid for want of
funds" on and prior to Sect, lit,
1912, are hcrtbv called and the in-
terest stopped thereon this date.

Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this
18th day cf March, 1914.

; G. B. McCluskey,
County Ticaiurer.

Have you registered?

Children's muslin underwear, IB,
25 and 80c. at Mrs. Frederick's.

The interior and exterior of the
Bonboniere has been repainted this
week and fixed up in first class
shape for the Summer trade.

Subscriptions received thia ninu
are B. F. Beez.ev. Ncwnr... ; Rn
Hamar. Nashville. M.. L. H.r j a. a
Pavne Noam.,,... i.p -- . .,xst i nun Mann,
Kose Lodge; O. V. Hurt, Wald-nor- t;

L. A; Pruett, Eureka, Call.'.;
E. M. Chandler, Sherwood, Or.

R. R. Miller of this city an
nounces himself as a candidate for
the nomination for County Judge
of this county, on the Republican
ticket. As stated in last, week's
issue Mr. Miller is a mighty good
man and would make the county a
sood judge. His long acquain-
tance in every Bection of the
county enables him to know the
actual needs and requirements of
all sections.

Taylor-Brow- n

Married at the home of the
bride's parents in this city. Wed-
nesday evening, March 25th. Mr.
Fred Taylor and Miss Edna Brown.

The coulpe is well and favorably
known in this city, both having re
SlriOrt horn Ih. ..... ., . ef
their lives.

Thj bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd-Bro- wn of
1 L ' "1 i.i ii iu ri i u anil la n ....

inimn n. :. n..

years been engaged in logging, tnd
is now employed in the Miller
legging camos on Depot slough.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor moved out to
the camp yesterday morning, and
will establish their home.

TL T .1 M ...nc cbult junu uie many inertia
of the couule in wishing them a
long hie ot happu:es3.

Launch Transit.
Leaves Elk City. 7:30 a. m.'

Toledo, 9 a. m. Returning, leaves
Ne'wpcrt 2: to p. m.; Toledo 4:30
p. m. Eve 'v Tuesday, Thursdiy
and Saturday.

This schedule will be maintained
during the Winter.

If. A. Norton, Captain.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon., for the county of Lin-

coln.
The Roth Company, a corpora- -

tion, plaintiff,- -
vs.

Frank Mann and Nevada Mann.
defendants.

By virtue of an . execution and
order of sale issued out of the
above entitled Ccurt in the - above
entitled action to me directed and
dated the 24th day of February,
A. D.. 1914. in favor of The Roth
Company; a corporation, and against
Frank Mann and Nevada Mann fur
the sum of $304.65 with interest
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent,
per annum from the 30th day of
September. A. D., 1912, and a fur
ter sum of $13.50 costs, and costs
of this writ commanding me to
sell the following described real
property situate in Lincoln county,
Oregon, at follows, to-wi- t: Be-

ginning at the northeast corner of
the scuthcaat fourth of section 35,
townshlo 6 south, range 10 west
of the Williamette Meridian, Ore-

gon, running 80 rods south, more
or less; thence 20 rods west, more
or less: thence north 80 rods, more
or Ices; thence 20 rods cast, more
or lcs to place of beginning, con-

taining 10 acres of land, in Lin-

ed n ecuntv, Crcgon.
Now, therefore, in compliunce

with the demands of ealJ execu-
tion and order of sale I will on
Saturday, the 28th day of March,
A. D., 1914, at 1:20 o'clock p. in.,
at the front door of the County
Court House, in the ci'y of Toledo,
Lincoln county, Oregon, sell to the
bieheit bidder for each, all the
right, title and interest of the
above named Frank Mann an J

Nevada Mann., defendant?, in the
above named action, in tho above
described property to satisfy said
execution and order cf sale, it,

costs and accruing costs.
Bert Geer,

Sheriff of Lincoln county, Oregon.
Dated this 2Cth day of Feb.,

1314. Date of Its publication,
F b. 27, 1914. Date of last pub-
lication, March 27, 1914.

Expert Watch
Repairing

When others fail you
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction

A trial will convince. . Price
very 'reasonable.

Over 40 Years' Experience
as practical watchmaker.

All Work Guaranteed.

HANS E. PETERSON

NORGAARDS
RESTAURANT

Han Norgaard, Prop.

MRALR ATALIhOURS

SPECIAL
Chicken Dinner Every StiU
Chili Con Carne every StUu. '

Opposite the Bank

THE

BON B0NIERE
M. H. ANIIKR80N, I'rop.

CItoicc Confections
Summer Drinks

- Ice Cream
Ice, any quantity
Milk Shakes
Iittts,Xuts
Tobacco
Stationery

BfstBrands Igarg
TOLEDO, OREGON

WAUGhTS
MARKET

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Oysters

in Season
II .ghost Cash Price PaiJ for HiJoa

LESTER WAUGH, Prep.

. BEST FAMILY LAXATIVE.
Beware of constipation. Use

Dr. King's New Life Pills and
keep well. Mrs. Charles E. Smith
of West Franklin, Me., calls them
"Our - family . laxative." Nothing
better for adults or : aged. Get
them today.:25c. - AJI Druggists or
by mail; V; :

H. E. BUCKLEN" CO..
" '

Philadelphia or St. Louis.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been, by order of
the County Court of Lincoln county.
Oregon, duly appointed administra-
tor of the estite of Lucy L. Rowin,
deceased. All oersona ha vine?
claima against said estate are here
by notified to present the same duly
verified and with proper vouchers
as by law required to me at ray
residence at Waldport, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of this notice.
Dated March 20tb, 1914.

George L. Rowin,
Administrator of the estate of Lucy

L. Rowin, deceased.
Hawkins & McCluskey, Attorneys

for Administrator.

KICKAPOO WORM KILLER
. EXPELS WORMS.

The cause of your child's ills
The foul, fetid, offensive breath
The starting ud with terror and'
grinding cf teeth while asloeD
The sallow complexion The dark,
circles undsr the eves Arc all in-

dications of worms, Kickaooo
Worm Killer is what your child
needs; it expslB the worms, the
cause of the child's unhenthy condi-
tion. For the removal of scat,
stomach and pin worms, Kickapoo
Worm Killer gives sure relief. It
laxative effect adds tone to the gn-cr- al

system. Supplied as a candy
confection-child- ren like it. Safe
and sure relief. Uuaranteed. Rut
a bov today. Price 25c. All
Druggists or by mail.

KICKAPOO INDIAN MED. CO.
Philadelphia or fit Ionia,


